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To predict ice conditions, it is important to know the ail-
temperature over the seas of the Soviet Arctic, and so the t emper-
ature of till:; region was taken into account when selecting months
with a major anomaly. A month was regarded as havIng, a major
temperature anomaly If an anomaly of on: sign occupied an area
In excess of 70%, and the largest aroma 1 y values w t t h :1 freg 1WIICy
< 30% were observed. These anomalies proved to be +; o' and	 °.
The dis trtbution of cases with a major pressure and terllpera-
ture anomaly dut`ing the period investigated (June- August, 1931-
1970) was found to be rionuniform. Although the sign and location
of a major anomaly depend lclr'gely on tilt` oeeurrezloe of the lnairl
circulation patterns, no : lear 11111i was discovered betwet'n tilt`
frequency of nlajor anomal ie;: :111d trl, frequency of irc ulation
pa t t e I'll s .	 A ll at t empt wns t lie I1 rllaAe t o f i Ild a o't`nne0t i o ii bet Wt't`II
variations in the f're' q uency of occurrence of ma,lor alionia l ies in
the Arctic anti solar activity. It should be noted that data oil
major anomalies were available for only a relatively short period,
and so our results must be considered preliminary. Tht'y will re-
quire further refint'morit anti must be tested on t he basis of a
larger body of dat a.
The Wolf numbt'r [3] and tilt' index of geomagnetic disturbance
_K i [ 41 were used as a mean.', of characterizing solar :i. t ivity.
In or,ler to ask, evtaIn and pl'01011^;('d fln01 llat it`ns 111
tilt' frequency of major :lnonta l it's and solar ao`t ivity, t llr' method
of ir.t cgral difference cul'VOS was employed L 1 ]. Tilt' lnt egral
0111 , ve5 Wt`re C0111plltt'd aS tilt' SUM of tilt`	 dt'vl:lt tolls t'ronl
the mean value of the modular coefficient s, anti thus make it pos-
sible to compare vlemctit.s with differt'nt dimensions and variability.
The ordinates of the inter-rat k , urves wore computed h% tilt` forma l:i
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where k i = xi , c v = a (x i
 = data for individual years; x =
x	 x
mean value for entire period of June-August, 1931-1970;
and n = the number of years in the series
/f
Investigated.
The modular coefficient k  expresses the deviations from the
norm of the elements and indices examined, in relative units.
Differences in degree of variability were taken into account by
the coefficient of variation c v . Fig. la compares the integral
curves of the frequency (n) of major pressure anomalies during
the summer months in the central Arctic Basin with integral curves
for the Wolf dumber and the index EK p . As the Figure shows, a
definite agreement exists between the integral curve of the fre-
quency of major pressure anomalies and the Wolf number: both
undergo a long-term undulation during the course of the period
-xamined. As will be shown below, this has to do with the effect
of the 22-year solar cycle on the frequency of occurrence of major
pressure anomalies. The anomaly curve is in poor agreement with
the integral curve showing changes in the value of EKp. 	 /84
Fig. lb compares the integral curves of the Wolf number and
the index EKp
 with the integral curve of the frequency of major
temperature anomalies in the seas of the Soviet Arctic. There
proved to be no agreement between the temperature anomaly curve
and the Wolf number curve. At the same time, the anomaly curve
follows rather closely the general course of the EKp curve, though
with a time shift. Thus, the EK p curve exhibits an initial de-
cline with negligible fluctuations until 1945, when it begins to
rise. This continues until 1963, at which point the curve again
falls. The anomaly curve also shows an initial decline with re-
latively slight fluctuations until 1952, when it begiris to rise,
and so continues until the end of the period. Apparently the var-
iation in the secular cycle of the index EK p exerts a certain in-
fluence.
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Fig. 1. Integral curves of the frequency of occurrence (n) of
major pressure
	 and temperature anomalies (At), Wolf numbers(AW), and values of the index EK
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To determine whether the 22-year solar cycle ;affects the
variation in the frequency of occurrence of major anomalies In the
Arctic, a superimposing technique was employed. Ae in [2], the
years of the maxima and minima of the 11-year cycles were taken
as the zero years. The values obtained for the frequency of
occurrence of major anomalies and Wolf numbers were smoothed ac-
cording to the formula
a7,	 24, ^- O
where a t , a 2 and a 3 are the frequency values during successive
years of the 11-year cycles. Fi i
 2 show: the variations in the
frequency of major pressure anomalies in the Arctic Basin In
even (a) and odd (b) 11-year cycles of solar activity. The
Figure shows that if we disregard the relatively small fluctua-
tions at the beginning of the declining; phase of the even 11-year
cycle and at the very beginning and end of the odd 11-year cycle,
then the general variation In th° frequency of major pressure
anomalies is in rather good agreement with the variation In Wolf
number. Note that in the even cycle the curves follow opposite
courses, while to the odd cycle they follow the same course.
The right-hand portion of Fig. "" shy- ,ws the variation in the fre-
K
	
	 quency of major temperature anomalies in the seas of the Soviet
Arctic in even acid odd 11-year solar cycles. No agreement is ob-
served between the Wolf number curves and the temperature anomaly
curves.
The fact that variation: in the frequency of major pressure
^a
anomalies correspond to the 22-year solar cycle, while variations
rj
	
	
in the frequency of major temperature anomalies do not, is attri-
butable not to a difference in the action of solar activity on
these elements, but rather to the fact that the regions over whl^,h
i,	 major pressure and temperature anomalies were detected are not
j	 identical. It. was mentioned earlier that the occurrenoe of ma,lor
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temperature anomalies was examined over the seas of the Soviet
Arctic, that is, over a relatively narrow region extending from
west to east along the Eurasian continent. The variability over
this region is small during the summer months, and the formation
of temporature anomaly centers is seldom observed. They are
usually located farther south, over the northern parts of the
continent.
The formation of major pressure anomalies was examined over
the Arctic Basin. This region is marked by a very high pressure
variability during the summer, with the result that pressure
anomaly centers are frequently formed. It is possible that the
effect of the 22-year solar cycle is more clearly manifested in
large regions with a high variability.
The following conclusion ca.n be drawn from our research.
Solar activity has a definite influence on the frequency of
occurrence of major anomalies in the Arctic. The 22-year solar
cycle is manifested in the frequency of major pressure anomalies
over the Arctic Basin, while long-term variations in the frequency
of major thermal anomalies over the seas of the Soviet Arctic
correlate with variations in the secular cycle of geomagnetic dis-
turbances as expressed by the index. EKp.
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